
Oral '8 Electric Tootft6r«Jft 
Do you hate going to the dentist but love fresh 
pearly whites and the crisp clean feeling after a 
cleaning? 

With half the effort it takes to use an average 
toothbrush you can 2X the results with the Oral 
B Electric Toothbrush! 

This is a great gift for anyone looking to step up 
their brushing game and make the tooth fairy 
proud. - Elizabeth Stokes 

Click Here to buy now! 

Up Your Cozy Gome with a Barefoot Dreams 
blanket. When wrapped up in this luxurious 
blanket, it feels like you're wrapped up in a 
cloud. It's not too light, not too heavy, it's just 
right. Go ahead, add one (or two) to your cart 
today. - Mallari Drum 

Click Here to buy now! 

These aren't your average slides, they're the 
closest thing to walking on clouds that I've come 
across in my lifetime. The soles on these slides are 
1.5 inches thick to provide the highest level of 
comfort. Not only that, but they're super 
lightweight and they come in a variety of colors to 
match anyone's style! 
Get the gift they really want this season, the gift 
of comfort. - Peyton Spurgeon 

Click Here to buy now! 

Tfte 'BeJt Sme((i11g CftriJtmaJ Soap 
Last year I bought the best smelling Christmas soap, 
you know, the kind for your kitchen sink. I never buy 
stuff like that (the regular soap works just fine) but 
there was something about smelling like Christmas 
every time I washed my hands all holiday season 
long. I bought it from a local store called Southern 
Chic and she assured me it was a best seller every 
year. When I ran out in January or February I 
contemplated buying more but she had already sold 
out of the holiday "stuff". I even looked it up on line 
only to remind myself I will just wait for the holidays 
to get into the "spirit" once more. 
- Heather Mullins 

Click Here to buy now! + 

Today, so many of us work from home, at our local 
coffee shop, and at the office. From location to 
location, my extra-long MacBook charger often 
took up valuable space in my bag, and never 
failed to get tangled along the way. The Side 
Winder by Fuse, saves me time and space while 
keeping my charger in great condition. Your loved 
one will love you with this compact gift this 
Christmas season. 
- Meagan Beaudoin 

Click Here to buy now! 

This is great gift for your friend or family member who's 
on the go and needs to stay hydrated! Even with her 40 
oz stature, she seems to fit in almost any car cup holder 
- we love to see it! The variety in colors allows you to
express your personality or match your car or home's 
aesthetic. Trust me, this is a gift any lady on your list will 
be happy to see on Christmas morning! - Hannah 
Balliet 

Click Here to buy now! 
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Tfte 'Brevi1(e Mi(� Cafe Mi(� 
Frotfter iJ a pfte11ome11a( �evicel 
My coffee-fanatic sister-in-law gave it to us as a wedding gift. 

It's so easy to use and works beautifully; you'll enjoy latte, flat white 
and cappuccinos from the comfort of your home. Sunday Foamy 
Milk with mom and dad has become a favorite of my three year old. 

If you are looking for a gift for the coffee lover in your life? Or you 
want to up your boujee game, the Brevil le Milk Cafe Milk Frother is 
for you.- Dan Condell 

Click Here to buy now! 

Want to know how to make shooting content for your brand as 
simple as possible? Order yourself this tripod from Amazon! 

You will always have the perfect angle, you will never have to bug 
your friends or co-workers to come help you take pictures, and you 
can bring it ANYWHERE with you since it in contractible. ( Pro tip: 
just keep it in your car. You will grab for it more than you think) 
-Abby Thomas 

Click Here to buy now! 

The security lines at the airport always stressed me out. I never 
wanted to be the reason that there was a hold up or to be that person 
to set the alarm off. But I also didn't want to spend an arm and a leg 
on checking a bag. My carr y -on was my catch all. I could fit a lot of 
things in my bag, but it was always a gamble on whether or not I could 
get my liquids and computer out of my bag easily and if I could empty 
my pockets fast enough. Not anymore! This backpack has all the 
compartments for easy organization for my small items and enough 
room on the inside for the larger items like my 16" laptop. My travel 
time has now turned to people watching and catching up on my 
favorite shows since my security line time is now hassle-free! 
Get ready for the easiest travel in 2023! - Maura Boehret 

Click Here to buy now! 

fire go« Jic� of room temperature 
coffae? 
If you are like me.you like to enjoy every little sip of your morning 
coffee at your desk. The problem is .... f inding that temperature 
between too hot, and room temp. That is when my life changed 
with the electric mug warmer. 
Now you can enjoy your coffee, and enjoy it at your pace. 
-Alex Bjork 

Click Here to buy now! 

Stop 1agi11g Yo« �011't ftave e11o«gft 1pace 
Sure - maybe you'd LIKE more space. But odds are you have way more 
storage space in your house than you realize. Have you considered 
vertkal space? How about wall space? My journey to organizing began 
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back ,n 2019.1 slowly started to purge (EDl1), group like things ·
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_ ·, 
(CATEGORIZE) and use bins and other tools to maximize all of the space 
I had available (MAINTAIN). Little did I know organizing super heroes 

\ � -were about to come to Netflix and really change the game - INSERT '"ll \ i CLEA AND JOANNA Get Organized with The Home Edit. If you haven't 'Ii 
watched - you should. They make organizing accessible to all no matter 
your space, your stuff, or your organizing abilities. To get started on your 
organizing journey I recommend starting with this multi pack! It says 
"laundry" but it's actually super versatile! - Hanna Broom 

Click Here to buy now! 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07KQ47SJ4?ref_=cm_sw_r_cp_ud_dp_JJSZWS95MGJQQJGEEVNF
https://www.nordstromrack.com/s/barefoot-dreams-luxe-heathered-stripe-throw-blanket/6162335?
https://www.amazon.ca/dp/B092QTQPBX?th=1&ascsubtag=[artid|2089.g.376[src|[ch|[lt|sale[pid|259a44a5-5958-47ef-843c-feb1718b37d2&linkCode=gg2&tag=bp_links-20
https://www.thymes.com/products/frasier-fir-large-hand-wash/0520356007.html?cgid=frasier-fir-heritage-home-care
https://fusereel.com/products/side-winder-macbook-charger-organizer
https://www.dickssportinggoods.com/p/stanley-40-ozadventure-quencher-tumbler-22stau40zstnlyqnchyda/22stau40zstnlyqnchyda?sku=23891512&camp=CSE:DSG_92700072972420288_lia_pla-1746478586802_58700008025040365_71700000100235801&segment=&gclid=Cj0KCQiAyracBhDoARIsACGFcS4o5LegOEKP7J20OxH9TyplV96hbjLzkCnO4kgBJvSPeWWEewJErhcaAlhOEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.walmart.com/ip/The-Home-Edit-5-Piece-Laundry-Edit-Plastic-Modular-Storage-Organizing-System/700588651?athcpid=700588651&athpgid=PostAddtoCartPage_706201173&athcgid=null&athznid=ci__sfm&athieid=null&athstid=CS065&athguid=HKjphW0Rqoxi0QgZeSDrZHbNI5hTgKRg-o2g&athancid=null&athena=true
https://www.amazon.com/Dimux-Coffee-Mug-Warmer-Thermostat/dp/B08HK468TG/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=38FIFOFHLY70V&keywords=coffee+mug+warmer+for+desk&qid=1669983681&sprefix=coffeee+mug+warmer%2Caps%2C84&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzUlJOOE9PT1BTTElUJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDE0OTE2MjlCSkFLUlE0MUMxSSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzQwNjUxMldCRDVXS1VYWVVZQiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://nordace.com/en/product/nordace-siena-ii-smart-backpack/?attribute_pa_color=black
https://www.amazon.com/Upgraded-Phone-Tripod-Rotation-NEXBOOM/dp/B09FDRZKR7/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1DQMLNB743ULF&keywords=iphone+vertical+tripod&qid=1669996812&sprefix=iphone+vertical+tripod,aps,136&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzU0ZHM0pRSEJYWlYxJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNDY2NDE4MzA5QVpIV1lCUExLRiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzQ4NTU2TkpZOVVRM1JRUzZYJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Breville-BMF600XL-Milk-Cafe-Frother/dp/B004RCNJ9Q/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=Breville+Milk+Cafe+Milk+Frother&qid=1670250620&sr=8-1



